Meet
the Team Cryptoassets
……………………………………………………
Who are we?
Established in 1979, Wright Vigar is an independent firm of Chartered
Accountants with offices across Lincolnshire, the East Midlands and in
London.
Wright Vigar are one of the leading cryptoasset UK accountants and
tax advisors, working closely with Recap.io to help you understand
and comply with the accounting and taxation obligations of your
cryptoassets.
In addition to helping you meet your compliance requirements, we
can also offer tax planning advice to help you understand the tax
implications of contemplated transactions and minimise future tax
obligations.
Wright Vigar is an active member of Crypto UK, the UK’s self-regulatory trade association representing the
cryptoasset sector. We are part of Crypto UK’s Tax Working Group to keep us at the forefront of the everemerging tax regime for cryptoassets.
If you would like to know more about our approach, and what it feels like to work with an accountancy firm
that puts your needs at the centre of our service, simply give us a call on 01522 531341, and ask to speak
to a member of the cryptoassets team – we would be delighted to hear from you.

Here to help
Louise Lane FCA CTA
Associate Director
louise.lane@wrightvigar.co.uk | 01522 531341

Louise heads up our cryptoasset team and has 3 years’ experience advising a breadth of
clients on a wide variety of cryptoasset tax and accounting matters. She trained with
Grant Thornton and has been with Wright Vigar since 2004. Her career started in accounts
and audit, before specialising in tax, giving her considerable broad experience across all
taxes and accountancy matters.

Louise has specialised in cryptoasset accounting and taxation since 2018. Alongside
advising her many cryptoasset clients, during this period she has worked closely with
Recap.io to:
•
•
•
•

Assist in developing Recap’s cryptoasset tax software
Write the Recap UK Tax Guide for Individuals
Liaised with HMRC regarding crypto tax uncertainties
Provide ongoing tax advisory assistance with further software developments

She has over 20 years’ accounting and taxation experience during which time she has
advised a broad spectrum of clients, both individuals and businesses. These include large
partnerships and companies (ranging from small owner managed companies up to £50m
turnover groups). In addition to crypto services, she advises on income tax, capital gains tax,
corporation tax (including research and development claims); employment taxes (including
IR35 and the off-payroll worker rules) and HMRC Investigations.

www.wrightvigar.co.uk

Chelsea Challis ACCA
Senior Tax Consultant
chelsea.challis@wrightvigar.co.uk | 01522 531341
Chelsea is an experienced qualified Tax Advisor and Accountant with vast experience
looking after the tax affairs of individuals and businesses. She works closely with Louise
assisting our individual crypto clients with personal tax return compliance, HMRC voluntary
disclosures and personal tax planning advice for cryptoasset clients. Her other specialisms
include employment taxes (including IR35 and the off-payroll worker rules), HMRC
Investigations and non residence advice.
Jack O’Hern FCA
Director
jack@wrightvigar.co.uk | 01522 531341
Jack has extensive experience in accountancy, audit and taxation matters. He works with a
lot of clients in technology, innovative and creative sectors; spending a couple of days a
week in our London office. Jack works with all our crypto business clients to provide a wide
range of compliance and advisory services; alongside strategic support.
Darren Calvert MAAT
Business Services Manager
darren.calvert@wrightvigar.co.uk | 01522 531341
Darren has built up a vast amount of experience over 15 years by working with many
different businesses; specialising in helping businesses grow and maximising tax efficient
extraction of wealth for business owners. He works with Jack to look after the accounting and
business advisory needs of our cryptoasset business clients.

Sources of further information:
HMRC Cryptoassets Manual
https://www.gov.uk/hmrc-internal-manuals/cryptoassets-manual
Recap UK Tax Guide for Individuals
https://recap.io/guides/uk-tax-full
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